
Parents and Players of Kootenai Rapids LCYSA:  

Welcome to your new team for the Spring Season. Attached are forms for you to read carefully,                 
complete and return to your Coach or Team Manager by March 1st to complete your registration.  

1. Registration Form, including insurance information-Already Completed  
2. Health History, Release and Volunteer Commitment Form-attached.  
3. Player Responsibility and Commitment Form and Parent Responsibility and         

Commitment Form-attached.  

Please note the following Policies:  
1. Uniforms-There is a $60.00 fee for Kootenai Rapids uniforms damaged or not returned. Each              

player will receive 2 jerseys. Both shirts must be returned in good condition. Shin guards and                
soccer shoes are required.  

2. Fees-The $200 registration fee is non-refundable after the first week of practice unless a              
player has a medical release (injury or illness) or the player moves out of Libby or Troy. After                  
the first week of practice there will be no refunds unless the player does not make the team                  
roster.  

3. Travel Policy - Parents are required to provide transportation to games for players. Carpooling              
is encouraged. If a player is riding with another parent, the rider is expected to pay a minimum                  
of $10.00 to the driver. All drivers must have liability insurance. Some overnight travel may be                
necessary. A parent volunteer will coordinate travel arrangements; each parent is responsible            
for ensuring their player has a ride and a place to stay.  

4. Playing Time - The MYSA spring competitive league does not stress equal playing time in the                
spring program. The U-12 team objective is for equal time. Local recreational league soccer              
programs are designed to offer every player equal playing time on the field, but the spring                
program is designed to be competitive, so that players, through their own effort and              
determination, earn their position as starting players on the team. Therefore, playing time is at               
the discretion of the coach.  

5. Parent Involvement is encouraged - See volunteer options.  
 
Other Information:  

1. Medical Insurance-All players successfully registered for the soccer season are covered           
under a major medical insurance policy held by Montana Youth Soccer Association for injuries              
suffered during sanctioned practices times and competitive games. The policy contains a            
$1000 deductible for all claims, with benefits received after meeting the deductible            
requirement. Please work through your coach with questions whenever possible. If they            
are not available contact Joe Martineau, Eric Kapan, or Jana Hall. 

Sincerely,  

Kootenai Rapids Soccer Club Board of Directors  


